
Fireside Department.

A Pardon Locked Up.

Hugh Stowell says. In the
Isle of man, as I was one day
walking an the sea whooe, 1 re-

member contemplating witn
thrillingihterestan old.gray,ruin-p-

tower, covered with ivy.
There was a remarkable history
connected with the spot. In
that tower was. formerly hanged
one of the best governors the is-

land ever possessed. He had
been accused of treachery to the
king during the time of the civil
wars, and received sentence of
death. Intercession wa3 made
on his behalf, aniTa pardon, was
sent: bul thattfell into the hands
of hiSbitt
locked un.
hanged. His name is till hon-ered&- v

the man v: and Vou mav
!nftaTAflTntheKrilhallnrl finno- -

ho memory, tot'thel music of
jjpiaBiiJg-jTuep- i. jwj must ieei
Tiorror-struc- at the fearful turpi-
tude of thatJman.who,having the
pardon for his fellow-

-creature in his possession,
could keep it back, and let him
die the death of a traitor. But
let us restrain .our indignation
till we ask ourselves whether
God might not point his finger to
most ofus,and say: Thou art the
man! Thou hast a pardon in
thine hands to save thine fellow-
creature, notfrom temperal but
from eternal death Thnn hnsfh
pardon sni&d,ta alf, sent ,tb! all
designated jforj all. Thou, t hast

kept it Back from 'thy brother,
instead of sending it to the ends
Mtifeearth! 5

A Gentle Rebuke.

Hev. Mr. Martin, of Bellington,
Me., a man of decided talent and
"worth,was also noted for'his ec-

centricity flfid humor, which oc-

casionally showed themselves in
his public ministrations. In the
time of the great land specula
in.Maine, several of his parishion-er- s

and, clinch members; were
carrjed aywilh tlio mania of
mjjrjug jumwer tracts, jur. Jiar-ti-n

resisted this speculat:ng spir-
it, and more than once rebuked
it. In his prayer meeting he no-
ticed that several of his promi-
nent men were absent, and he
knew at once they went to Ban-
gor to attend a great land sale.
After a hymn had been sung he
said, .Brother Allen; 'will you
lead JusLtin praper? Some one
spoke up and said. He is cone I

to Bangor. Mr. Martin, not dis- -
concerted in the least, called out.
r- - "in.) ou icau us
m prayer? He has. gone to Ban- -
gor,another answered Again
th? Pastor asked,SquireClark,will

ttVWn ?.'S(Ve s Snfraangor,said some one and Mr.
tit i- - l .. . . .n oemg now satished, look
ed around uiion the little nKRprn". I

my be given to every similar re-
quest, and very quietly said.
The choir will sing Bangor, and
men we will dismiss the meeting.

The Tuneful Voice.
&&Genhhn,'-- ' whose sense" f

sound was exceedingly acute, wasTt.t.m.l,n -- 1 1. JST! ' ? m two
1 1 r".luciiauiuuutuiii tins coun- -

trv. anil t)m
ed him to enter, though he had

knowledge. The music prov--
ed to'be a piece of naal'

psal- -
mody,sung in the most discordant
fafhion,and;th sensitive German

i-.-i i.sirrr- -

AsnTs' ""scarcely
mignt appear like insanitv, his
next impulse wasto rush into the
open air. and Ipit-- i,o,i
sounds behind him. But

T i , ' , . . . .this
iwijijearcu it uo, saiu Jie, least
offence might be given. I resolv- -
ed to endure the tprjuent with
the besdf6riLudet couldasmmP

--when lo! I distinguished amid
the din the soft, clear v.oice of a
Tvpman.Eineinff in. nerfenr..tiin.
She made no effort-.toilrow- the
voices of her companions. npitW
was.he disturbed hvtl.pir.
discord, but patiently and sweet- -
ly. she sane in full! nVlitnnpS'nr.rt
after another viplrW tn
tie influence, and before the tune
was.hnished,all were in perfect
liarmony. -

It is in this way quietand pure
Me brinjrsotherl lives' rinrioi
gentle wa'. It uses no words of
prptest.againstprevaling discord,
lmt nigs.on ite own sweet Rofi!
of obedience and faith and inv
Tintil others feel and thrill with
us power.

Christian Courage.

Chrysostom, before the Eoman
Ernpcror,furn'ishes us "with wthe
most impressive and beautiful
example of Christian courage,

The Emperor threatened him
with banishment if he would still
remain a Christian.

tChrysostom, replied. Thou
cansl'not, for the world is my
Father'smansidn, thou canst not
bahjsh.me. '

Butl will elay thee, said tne
Emperor. .

Nay but thou can6t not, said
iiitruouie. cnampion ot faith
again, for my life is hid with
Christin God,

JsTfpl take away thy.trea'suresj
nayjinou canst not was the

tetort, for in the first place, I
have none that thou knowest of
my treasure is in heaven, and my
heart is there.

BntI will drive thee away,man,
.wiu 'uiuu snait have no friend
lefl- -

riay inou canst not. once more
said, 'the faithful witness; forihave a friend m "heaven, from
wuum mou canst not separate
mei I defy thee. There js

thou canst, do - can hurt
meu

JL German, Jately married, says:
yjjust so, easy as "a needle

cood vIk:out;jnit a camels eye as
Kget4sr,tehmd,vdrdmita woman."

. " ...
lajs. "Oh, she was fair,

i?i7iiLcmeandlerthistraccs
iDere, . atbepanjo of the. rest
of har5estre,Qea.otstatc.

"iH j'ison Crusoe una- -

;,tlf!,n?.lnii?J8ter stew? Be" ed
. ... , fiftri

Farm and Household.

Apples as a Diet.
How to Cook and eat Them.

Apples are unusually fair,
large, and abundant thisyear.and
therefore it is to be hoped that
they will enter more largely than
usual into human consumption,
thus affording much cheap and
healiMul nutrition to our people
ana greater immunity irom dis
ease. All natural appetites
crave fruit, and have done so ac-

cording to history from the begin-
ning. U'ln Adam's fall we sinned
all,' perhaps. In modern times
the highest medical experience
has asserted that the natural ap-
petite is abetter guTdeto the q uan--
tity andquality of food and fruit
than all the books on. hygiene
that was everwritten. The great
Eriglish physician, Sydenham al-

lowed tn6"other aliment to his
patients in the febrile stages of
quinsy, erysipelas, and small-po- x

than could be lound in boiled ap
pies. There are a great many
ways ofusing apples lor food;and
doubtless some novel ways yet to
be discovered. The French, who
excel in culinary matters, are
said to have 365 ways of cooking
an egg. Why should not a simi-

lar enterprise be shown in regard
to the apple.

An .estimable lady of our ac-

quaintance makes some very
palatable dishes and desserts
with fruits in the way. Apples
of uniform size are"selected, and
simply wiped and cored. This
last operation is quickly preform-
ed by punching them through
the middle with apple corer,
thus removing the stem, seed
and tougher parts, and making
an opening for the introduction
of sugar in the cooking operation
which follows. After the dip
ping the apples in water,they are
placed in any deep pan or bak-
ing dish, and sprinkled with su
gar, about a teaspoonful to each
appfe, and a teacup full of water
turned on abound them. They
are then baked with a slow.
steady lire till soft, when they
should be removed fromUhe bake
pans for cooling and the table.
When served with cream, this is
a dish lit for the gods. Every
part of the apple can be eaten,
the sugar having neutralized the
acidities in the fruit and the
cooking making tender the skin
it is a capital substitute.for straw
berries.

There is another way of treatin
sweet apples. Stew them in

'
their burning till cooked all

k 1, .i tl
to the with all the liquid

UsicWm. in d mH l,
This gives a baked apple, half
jellied delicious in flavor' and
moisture, that any ione can love,
Sweet pickles by uuje consiaer- -

ed supirior to the old fashioned
anple sauce, are-mad- by partlv
baking sweet apples and then
saturating them in a pickle of
vmeger, sugar and spices. This
is easier to make than apple
6auce, which must be smothered
in boiled cider, and is full as
nealtnful as tlie unripe cucum
ucr- -

A Lesson in Feeding Stock.
, , , - , .

Pawner having made the
menfc lhat amone the valuable
lessons tliat tlie Past "winter had
lauSnljn.mln leeaing stock, was
i ie convictlon tllat he has
tofore fed. neariv donhln tha

civil,ndam.0"n'r hav 'needed, another
1 lc iul, paper com
ments as lo'lows on his remarks

" leeaers nave learnea, as
?lanv no dubt? liave d?ne, that

Mlt ic lol t hi-- in fatiA lace lc.r .. .1""vv-- i iv uu
subsntute meal or sne other
concentrated food in place of the
hav-- --withheld, Uien the lesson

PS1' be controverted, buf il
mean '"'hat tliev sav that

tIie.v ,lave been feeding too
muc" hav to tne stock,have been

lvlnS much m-or-
e nutriment

lllJn needed.it is quite an--
0111 ling' 1 1,ave learned no
sucu lesson. I have learned
(from the experience of others
tl'atstock .can he Tvintered.. carf
uel)luyn-muc- les Jla--

Vthan has usually bean fed to
tn?m"

AVhen you want stock to crow
durinS tne winter, oxen to lay on
fat cows to Sive an abundant
flow milk, you must give them
something to do it with. Muscle
"fr,'milk; are all in the feed gfv-
en, be that grain or hav. It.
comes from no other source, and
can obtained in no other way.
A certain amount of nutriment
is required to support vitalit' ip
an animal. u get growth,
fat or milk, it must come from
nutriment digested and assimilat- -
ed in excess of what is required
f sustain vitality. If you desire
rapid growth, much fator an
abundant flow ofmiIk,you must
feed liberally, and at the same
time feed such food as will keep
all the organs, otthe animal in a
healUiy active condition, that
they may be able to, digest .and
assimilate "the greatest 'possible
amouniAoi iooa. jhhk producers
understand this welljandyouave
not heard them say they have
learned to keep their cows on a
smaii amount oi iooa.

They all feed shorts, and feed A
them hot to save hay, but to
make their cows eat more hay
shorts are healthv food, and nm",
mote the health, and activity of
au tne organs oi digestion and
assimillarion, and thus the cow .

are
enable to convert more hay the

into milk., J have been feeding
cotton seed meal jrith the great- -
est satisfaction. It saved me no
hay,butit gave the cows a
fi'ous appetite and that appetite,
created by a healthy digestion,
converteaa large quanity of hay
into

ify experience has taught me,
and last winter confirmed it, that
tlie profit in keepinc stbcfi'comp

forfrnm rlin TaaiI l;.tj j !.
milated in excess of what is re
l"ired to support vitality, and

found

the more we can get a single an- -
irnal to digest andssimilate and .The
therefore convert into the desir- -

product, the greater the pro- -
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FA-RM- E ES;, ATTENTION !

afcsS-lStasisHaMsgse- i aA

THE MILLERSBURGr

AGRICULTURAL WORKS
Are Making Preparations for a Zarge anfc Extensive Trade for the Spring and

aumrner oj J.O X.

'fer ryjff
WE ABE MANUFACTURING

ALL KINDS OlIABMiENe IMPLEMENTS,
From te reryibest material, and will keep constantly on hand a full supply of

REAPERS, MOWERS, THRESHING- - MACHINES,
Hay Raises, Plow Plow Points, Corn Plow and Cultivators,

' itoaa JPlows and bcrapers, .barm .Bells,
And in fact every kind of Machinery needed about a Farm.

We would call uirticular attention to the VEV:'TMTItnVRrT!VT In tho KTtTTT srnTr t?p tft? iivn tnwpn -
brwhlrh a quick prsW motion U easily obtainM byhnflrmdviBff a lerer. This loef h to arranired that the cliauirecan be mkde bv tk
ilVt V u.u 's MOTIOX. Another advantage inthis improvement is that the Cutter-b- ar can be elevated from six to

wjujiuwin wjuwiuiiuiu Auy uuicr macmuc lucre are maav omer lmprovemenis to mis ueaper ana Slower wnich add greatly to its roodqualities as a combined Machine winch it is not necessarr to enumerate. Wa invite farmers to call and examine for themselves- - We have

3"b Machine of Inferior Quality is Permitted to Leave the Shops.

REP Sil RING- -
J A IT D " J 0 B "WORK,

7- - Donfion.Shortt&otict arid. EatisfactiortiGuaranteed.

w.wenfbWTI w J0Sj ADAMS president.

n. p. Mccormick,
1.DEALER IX

oJEWELRY THE ELGIN o

Waltham and

Latest Styles American i
WATCHES i

ON H'AND. Wl At LowPrices.1

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SPECTACLES, &C, f
SILVER & PLATED WARE,

MTJSICAIi INSTRUMENTS, &c.'

AU Kind of Repairing Neatly Done....MAIN STREET, MIIH.ERSBURC.

And aUo Uiirltalltd

Circulars ami Price Lists sent free nn
Application

Warerpotnsj Nos. ,25. and?7, Project... f t
CLEVELAND.' OHlO U

L. ROTTMAN,

BENTON, OHIO,

Has Just opened a large stoclc of

FAIL & WHITER GOODS,

n makes a specialty of selling

At Prices that Defy Com
petition.

teg-- 1 invite all to call and see them- - . j . I

JEtottmaii.
Benton, O., Oct 21, IKS.

.
r

Acents . Wanted for IU 1Jj J
Boston and.Its Destruction!

lull, detailed and graphic account of tlie-or-

igui, llwses, suuering. losc ana lncmentsotthe great conflagration. A rare chance foragents, as every person wants to knowthe fullparticulars or thU great Senthymail
foraiccnU. - WILLIAM FLINT,

linn Philadelphia, Pa., or Cincinnati.

Creat Offers, to Agents
made by the SEtanLny-KrcTili- ig l'ost'anrLady's Friend. Aheautiful Chromoofthe

Child PrODhet 'Samuel
worth 5. is" iri ven with llm i.h nor. rcnlicirln
Jionurice or with thu Mhgazine

Uo not fail to examine into this offerjitls r
a. nut;a i coxbixTIOX 7

Address forjiarticulars, ,aihpies. .1c, Deacon
reterson,319 Walnutst .Philadelphia. 17ml

Cheap Farms ! Free Homes !
On the llneoftlie ITnlnn Purilti. TTntlH,.,!

12.000,000 acres of thehe-- Fanning and Miner- -

3,000,000 Acres in Xcbraika, in the IMattealley, now for sale.
Mild Climate, Tertllc Soil.

Grain growing and Stock. liaising unsur-
passed by any ni the United States.Cheaper in Price, more rurorahte terms

and more convenient hi miiri.H!i.n i.
elsewhere.

Free Homesteads for Actual Set- -
Ibest location for Colonies Soldiers

to a Homestead of BO Arret.
Send lor the New. Paraplilet,

?lthi?iw m?V' P'Iihed in English. German
ul!l1' mallnl everywhere.Address "Lnd Cmr t. P, E, li Co , Oitiii, Nt.

DlXIEL FBEXCH, HOSICK REED,
I. 11. 11. JIL'CULLOCH.

PLANING MILL
AND

Lumber Vard !

French, Reed
!t & McCulloch,

Have completed their arrangements and have
now in luu operation their

NEW PLANIITG MILL !

And will keep constantly on hand every de-
scription of

BUILDING MATERIAL
Consisting in part of

,

Lumber. Timber, OdtlBnS, t

Sidi,rj LjitrjShinglesj.!
mouiaing & Flooring,
Surfaced & Match-

ed Lumber,
Doors and Blinds,

Frames. Castings &

Balusters, Newell P.osts,
Railings, Sash, etc., etc.

and Matching done to orde
H CUVlt I1ULIIC

Builders, Fanners and others in want of
i.umner,er else in our line, at theiwi puce?, give us a can.

Office and Yard West End of Main Street,
near me .Bridge.

French, Reed St, McCulloch
Jtillersburi. O.. Feb. & 1SH 2Ctf

F. SEAL,

MANUFACTURER OF

BOOTS, SHOES,
, AN-D-

GAZTEHS.
MHjIiERSBURG,- - OHIO.

IWOCLDirPSpcctfully annmmre to the puli
to fill all imlrr foi

ladies' '& Gentlemen's

j UUUUUj U XXX X XJXLUj
111 the best and mo.t ajiiiroved style.

Keep none hut tlie Best Workmen
anil Warrant All my Work.

Repairing Done In Superior
Style.

stf X. SSLZi.

Oh, See! Just,See!

lEsltjOfa
In 2Tewand Beautiful Cases.

rrillis Celebrated Instrument combines more
l periection tlmn any other Keecl Injtru

" mo ma. .vi, mulling imiu

ThePatentHarmonicAttachment
The Patent Manual Sub-Bas- s

The Patent Knee Swell,
The Patent Organ Bellows,
The Patent Vox Jub'ilante,
The Patent Vox HumanaTremolo

These Improvements lielono- pYr.inirpiv tn
tlia IVTL'V ril- - - .:!. r . .,
round, sympathetic and powerful tone surpass
ait uiucts.

fcend for Catalogues.

--T. EBERHART,
Shrevo, O.

Agent for Holmes and Ashland Counties.

Carriage Trimming
AN- D-

HARNESS MAKING.

E. H. Strubbe,
BERLIN, OHIO,

OUr,D announcp to the
zen nrllolme uud .ididiiiinjcoiintie.

that he - j.reiiared ti. .1.. all v..rL in !ti line
aii'l iiarnnle .tri.laction.

.Harnett Made to Order.
lie has the rijrlit lor this county for ther.s- - rj.iE.vi' tuu llL UKLE, which is su-

perior to all others.

S&"Sone bat tlie best workmen employed.

E. H. ST.RUBBE.
Berlin, O., Aug. 20,1872. ltf

Notice to Teachers.
rpiIE FALL EXAMINATION OF TEXCII-J- L

ers or Holmes Count v, O., will be held at
school House, ltooni No. in 31illetburg, on
SATUUPAY,

jiuiiuni, .ji.i:
bEPTEMllElt. Uth andSS;
OCTOBKIMith and 20th;
NOVEMI5EU, Slth and 23nl:
DECKMUEK.Tth,

In addition to the above, examinations xrill
be held in Weinsburg, seutember 7th; it.

"1st; Naooleon, Oct. l'Jth. 'ZfiyThesc Ekaminatiuns wilt mien nt n.i?
o'cloclr, A.M., imi Clu-- c at 3 o'clock P.M. The
class will not' be open for admission of appli-
cants after 10 o"clock. The ISoanl has doneaway with the practico of ante-dati- certill-cate- s.

No one is lullv ciiiiiiietent to m

school till after obtaining a ccrtiflcatcfroin the
Itoam OI School rixaminers. It Is rennirMl liir
the terms of the school law, that everr teacher
must iivi uaiinctiin reap n iinnroirraiinr.irejui.
ing, Writiut, Arithmetic. (ieugraphy and Enir.
lish Grammar, and possesses an adequate
knowledge of Theory and Practice of Teach- -

o attention will be rirnn to nnnllcnnU fnp

moral character, signed liy at least two rcsi.on-sibl- e
uerons. will In. ,f iqrh omwl!.

date.- - Thcetctimonialsmustbeplaced in a
stanijicd euvelope, unsealed, anil addressed
with tlie name and c of the candidate
ami presented on the day of examination. Cer-
tificates will be of four grades, t: six
jioiuns; iweive .Months, Eig&tecu --Month.
Tncnty-fuu- r Months." Certillcates" of Six
Months bciu? vcrv low irraile and trial certiti.
cate, maybe issued a second time to the same
applicant, if circumstances require. A fee of
ouceni- - is renuireu or every candidate In advanceof examination.

uyornernr tne iioani,
1 ... LEWIS A. DEEr.OUT, Clerk.

Aug.-po- tr,

BEKRT HEEZlSlt. (BlLDWItJ HIEZIR

II. it B. HEUZEIt,

Produce ami Commission Mercliauts,

DE1LKRS IN

Flour, Crain and Mill Stuffs,
SALT, FISH,

n IIITK A WATER
LIMK&C., we

And rurcbaer of

WHEAT, KVE,
COU.V. OATS,

WOOI, DltlEIl FKUIT,
BUri'Klt. EUtlS. AC.

Ai lis Eed Wareh&use, burg,

And

Mlllgrsburs, - - Ohio.

Furniture,
Furniture,

At SPEAR & SONS,

At SPEAR & SONS,

West Liberty Street,

WOOHKEBj O.
TIIEY HAVE THE

Larpst, Best it Gtapst

Fnrnltore establishment In this section of the
Stte. Their stock Is in endless Ttrittj-- , and
it Kill pay all ia ud ofFmiiwn to caatyon

Manufacture Ml Their
Own Furniture,

And WABBANT eycry piece. Their assort-
ment is complete, from the commonest to the
Terr finest. Furniture made to order, IX de-
sired.

All ther ask Is a trial, feeling; confident of
jiving entire satisfaction.

If joa want anything-i- n the Furniture line,
) uu can get IF at reuonatue Egurct as

SPEAR & SONS,
4Stf WOOSTEK, O.

a n stvles of

Can be bought CHEAPER ot

j. jB. PREY
sell at Factory list prices. If you want a

do as others arc doinr, prove the truth of this
assertion oy irying. 1 ou soonia see nis

New Stock!
Generally, It ittJu fort ever shown in Jlillers

uurg. l ou can e laii to ooserre me
place, for Shrimplin's Boots

& Shoes are scattered
all round the door just east

of the place where you want to buy

Watches and Jewelry !

Which fortyleand beauty are not a whit be--
mnti xtoiiy araen s uesc.

Look this Way

For 1 Fi
Practical Tailor,

IS in receipt of the latest New York and
Philadeuhia Fashions for Gents and Rovs.

Is also prepared to get tip work in the most ap--
jiwcu sijic.
ALL "WORK WARRANTED TO FIT,

He is stIH Agent for the veil known

Improved Singer Machine,

Needles and Oil on hand.
Rooms, in Commercial Block

three doors west of Mid-ant'- s

Store..

mos!. A. WAITl

GRAND RUSK !

Old and Reliable

Stove 8b Tin Store
OF

M. SHOUP,
NO. 2 COMMERCIAL BLOCK,

lVXIllersB'b'ux'S, C3- -

T'lic the
e"'ene'1 19 now offer,nS to the pnb- -

"EXTENSION." for Wood,
"INLAND EMPIRE, "Coal,

Aud all the dlfferent"stjrles of

STOYES, cH.

ur
At the lowest living rates. Also, deals in

Crates, Hollow Ware,
wiiiuh wnu m , "est imwr.

Pumps, &C, &C.

Cutler;, Copperware, Tinware.
We maiUifarturpf'ni'PKJ irpprt tq ktAh

sell at Low fijeurcs.

Joh:Work and Repairing !
erl'ul

icaiiy anpt on ?nort nonce, we uo

SPOUTINC AND ROOFINC! gans

guaranteo a satisfactory lob evei." time.
Saleroom. No. 2 I'mnmptf!.! ft1ni,V AtlllAn. suro

Ohio. ,

3bX. BSOiTF. Price

TTrtTTPTT fcasfy made with our Stencil 4t
iUUHJllX ck outfit. Circulars
tree. Stafford Jlin'fy Co., 6G Fulton st X. Y.

Wanted Agents
American Family Knitting Machine. The
Simplest and brt in tha worlds Address Amer-
ican Knitting Machine Co., 313 Washington
Street, Boston, Mass.

lienten nnd t'oiamt?n nend. forprices to inenannractnrers.
MNDUZEN & TIFT, 122 E.2iSt CINCINNATI.

Agents-- A Rare Chance.
We will pay all Agents WO a week in cash,

who wilt engage wituns, at once. ErcrythiDg
fnrnishctl and expenses paid. Address.

A.COULTjTn i COCliarlottc, Jiich.

5?P3YCHOMANCY, or -i

inff," llowettberscx may fascinate and
gain theXoTe Jt Affections of any person they
choose. Instant-- . This simpfe mental acqnir-ine- nt

a can possess, free, by mail, for 23 cts.
together with a marriage guide, Egyptian Or-
acle, Iiteams, Hints to Ladies, &c A qneer,
exciting Book. 100,000 suJd. address T. WIL-
LIAM & CO. l'nbs, rhila.

look! Free to All.
4CA Per .Week, to Agents, JIaleor Female.
QwU To all whowill write forhn Agency we
will send a copy of that "Wonder oi Wonders"
the Illustrated Horn of Plenty. .It contains
overW beautirul illustrationsand will be sent
tree to all who may write. Address I. Garside,
Parerson, N. J.

THE best selling
of

book in themarket'isThe

T.
It is Illustrated by THOMAS XAST, the

greatest ofAmerieaa artists, and contains an
introduction by Hon. Charles Sumner. Agents
wanted for this and other popular books. Ad-
dress I. N. Richardson & Co., Boston, Mass. and
Dk I .on in, juo..

.Tiu-Sict- ArssOhissIii.
The best Tea imported.

Warranted to Suit all Taste.
Put op in onr trade mark

Half Pound and Pound pack
.ages only, 30 and CO pound
Boxes, r orsoie at wnoie- -
saic only uy
THE GREAT ATLANTIC

A PACIFIC TEA COMPANY, r.O.BoiKKK,

Agents Wanted for the

Light in. the East I

The most comprehensive and valuable relig-
ious work ever published; aUo ror our new il-
lustrated Family Bible; containing nearly 500
fine scripture illustrations, and Or. Smith's
complete Dictionary of the Bible. Send for
Prospectus and Circulars, and we will show
you what agents say or thlsthe best and cheap
est Family Bible, and how fast they are selling
it. Address National Publishing Conipanv,
Chicago, Ills., Cincinnati, O or St. Louis, Mo.

A RARE AGENTS I Tb
liable Map I Small capita a

OF required. Sendl I
iOrilOXU.Sj for circular tol

3 It. 3 V ft.
SOW 1IEAUT. BarclaTsL.nlO

DON"T
Ha deceived, but for couzlis. coM$. sore
throat, doars.cness and bronchial diJUculties,

Worthless Imitations arc on the market, but
me oniy scientinc preparation or carbolic
Acid for Luii'C.diseasos is when chemically
combined with other well known remedies, as
in these Tablets, and all parties are cautioned
siiiuhc using any oxner.

In all cacs of irritation of the mnpni mpm.
branc these tablets should be freely used, their
vwausiuj, uuu Mvnuiig jirvucriica tin; asiuuisuin cr.

Be warned, never 'neglect a cold, it is easily
cured in its inelnient stati when it iirrnmiw
chronic the cure is exceedingly ditUcult, use

JOHN Q. KELLOGG. ,i8 IMatt SUXew Yort,
Sole .Agents for the UniteJ States. Send for
circular, S3 Lents a box.

Agents wanted At Onco for the Only
Complete and Reliable Life.Wondrous
Discoveries, Thrilling Adventures ot

LIVINGSTONE.
In one volume, with the History and Results of

me
Stanley Expedition.

000 pages. Only 4 50. dust the book the mas
ses want, unc lauy sold sa the flrst dar. Act
tjnictly. Thcroisasnshforit. Addreis'J.W.
Ooodsiecd, publisher, Chicago, Cincinnati, or

OOSflfl cost of puldishincr illnstrated3t)'JJJ Tolnine Up the Heiehts of
ine uuycr si-- it lorfame cbarminir biographies of Iuven-torsgl-

the only history of inrcntiou X de- -
cjuicmcub ui Mcam - vessels, locomotives.Railroad 4 Tclotrrauh.- - Onlr life life of I'ror.

Morse & 9 other lives frhowsnc--
ceis iroui poverty obscurity, as Farmers, Me-
chanics, Bankers, etc. Only iifc of I'eabody.
AQEXTS Vi'ANTED'cvervwhere: First re-
sort showed arcnt 's prolit J40 for 5 days. Send
for terms. Wil. II.JloOUE & CO, rate., Cin- -

,TTT"T THE. SEWERS-- . When
.LJX ,tne iviuneje, jjverillow-elsd- o

not art healthl'nUv-- .tu Wfistp

I from the action of the system remain inthe btfeud. and nroducc irritation nntt
disease- - These orgrns are the outlets ofI the systems anduuder the. influence of

Hamilton's Buchu & Dandelion",

I and kept iu good running order.

W. C. HAMILTON & CO.,
Cincinnati, O..10.

Tin ACENTS Want absolutely the best sel-iJ- U

ling booksr Send for circnlars of Vent's
Unabridirod lllutratcil Familv Bibles Over
iiw pages iu uy 12 iu. an pages mule Aids,

?0.'rCilt Edge. 1 rlasp. 9S3 Full
Gilt,2clasp,?ll.00, "ltEM)KX;TIIK WHITE
CHIEF," For Winter Eveninj-s- . SKth 1U00
reauy. -- mi aiiebican hkiiek's iioese
Book." The Stanlanl. 4Gth iiml ri,i7iM,r

reainicnE, vc. .r.tcnt,. 1. Csuclnua
ti, ent Oooilricli, Cliieago.

DUTY OFF TEAS !

Extra Inducements for Clubs !

Send for New Club Circular!
Which con tains full explanations of Premiums

l'crsons livinsr at a distance from Ve- - Yoi-- t
can club together, and get them nt the same
price as we sell them at our Warehouses in
New York. In order to get un a club, let endi
lierson wi.hing to join say how much Tea hewants, and select thekinil and nrire fit,,., m,r
l'ncc Lit,as published in onr circulars. Write
the names, kind and amounts itlnlnlv nn n.t
and when the club is complete send it tons by
mail, and ne will pnt each partvV g.is in
separate nackagfs,'and mark th: name uirf.n
Ihcm.witn the r...-t,--. then- - need be-- infu-
sion in distribution inrtv rcttini.d.
ly ihat hp orders, and no moae The iund- - t
liny tor gil ordered ran le ent bv drafts on

ew 1 ork, rot-Ofllc- c money onicri, or by ex-
press. Or, we will if desired, send the goods
by hxpress;to 'collect on tlelicfiy.'
The Great American Tea Co.

31 & 33 VEESY STREEN.
O. Box stft xow York City.

.$7.n &9fi nor rvtnnTi
nj.-.i.- j .linn., tuaic am) iritiim:, vt introjduce the GENUINF IMPROVED COM--

ilOX SENSE SEWING 3IACHINE. Thii
uiuciuiic win much, ncni, reil tuck, nuilt,einl. hirxl l in. I t.,.t,vt.i- - :.. ....
.ijperiurinacer. Trice only $15. I'iiH
Hcnsed and for live years. We 1will pay ltnfti for any machine 4Iiat w ill
sew a htnmirer. more mnn tan.ti
ful seam than ours. It, mates- the "ElasticLock Stitch Every second si itch can
becut, andstlll the cloth cannot be pulled

Qfrom $73 to jiT) per month ami cKpciises, In
ituiuuiiiiaii ue mane. .Miiires, pKvO.iili

uiuuu, 111 orri. jjoui", mo.

In
are

uneaualled bv unvknowir1 reiite.lr. tt will
crauicau, e.tcrpaioaml thoroughly destroy all
poisonous Mil'at.mccs iu thu Blood, mid will

desiiol all ttrilinwitr.m 1.1 Litli.ins
ueraugeuicnt.

Is therowant of action In your Liver
becomes jniMire bvdeleterioiis secret ions, iiro- -
ciucing scrolulous or skin blotches
ieiuutiwtuie,cauker, pnnie?, ac

Have you a Dyspeptic Stomach !

Unless digetion is promptly aided the sys
is uemmnuii wiiu io 01 uat lorce, pov

crty of the blood, dropsicn! tendency, genera
weakness or L:titudc. j

.Have you Weakness of tho Intes-
tines 1 011 are 111 iimiger ot Chronic luar-rhe- u

ur the dreadful inllammatlon ofthe Itnw- -

Havpyou weakness of tho Uterine
wnirary vrguns 1

Vou are erH)eil to suffering iu theiiiiwt
for 111.

Are you dejected, dmuM-- , dull, sIuggMi or
eircvstu in Miirii. wiin e.iiiaene. it.tcL:iiiie. uiresroatetttougitennd bad tnMing month.
Fora certain remely for alt of these di.tases

weakne'-s- and troubles for cleansing ami pu-
rifying the vitiated blood 11ml imparting vigor

! Oil I III I II K II II U UU 1.storing theweakenoil constitution rV:

Jurubeba
Mliicll i iirnnounrfil by tho lrtilinr me.licnl
ulltllOritii'S uriAJIliluu anil l'arii Thu liimt IMiir liollntig

tonlo and alU'ratho Lnnwn to tlie
worhl.' Till is no new ami untrieil
but lin lioen Ions uel In iheleailiuffor other cuiiutrie itU ouilerl'ul A

results.
Don't weaLen anil Iinnnlr tlieilirttlieor- - imtby catliarttcoulKl pin tie, they glte onlr II

jempornry reller Indigestion, tlatiilency. anil
(lysiiep-tiawltl- piles anil kimlreil llieaetfure Wb

10 10110W tlietr use.
Keep the blood pure anil health is assuretU J1!,r.uu

JOHN q. KEM.OGC, 13 riattSt.Kcw York, ttvU
Sole agent for the United States. vw

One Dollar nor Bottle. Soud for Circular d.

qqqq acents wanted i- - Wo
guarantee employment tor at, ei

ther sex, at ft per day. or i,000or more a rear.
New works by ilrs. II. B. Mowe and others.
Snicrb premiums given away. Money made
ranidlr and easily. Particulars free. QOEEN
CITV PUD. CO Cincinnati. Ohio.

Agents wanted forCobbin's

Child's Commentater
On the Bible, for the Home Circle.
1200 pages, S50 Kngrarings. The best enter-
prise of the vear for agents. Every family will
have it. Xothlng like it now published. For
Circulars addrco II. S. Goouspced A Co., 37
Park ICow, Sew York. 194

Tlie "Weeldy Sun.
Only $1 a Year Eight Pages.
The Best Family Paper.

The Best Agricultural Paper.
Tliollest Political Paper.

The llest story Paper.
The Dct Fashion Keports.

The Best Market Reports.
The Best Paper Every Way

The Weekly New YOBirStix. Eightpagesi
86 columns, flayear, or less than 2 cents a
number. Senilrour dollar.

Address, York City.

ALL SOLDIERS vho were wounded or
permanent diseases in the ar-- ,

my, can get pensions, bv writing to John k.

Gov. Claim Agent, Middlebonrne.O.,
enclosing stamp.

1823. JUBILEE! 1872.
OK THK

NEW YORK OBSERVER,
The Best Religious and Secular Family

Newspaper.
3 a Tear with the Jubilee Tear Book.

SIDNEY E. MORSE & CO.,
37 Park Row York.

Send 1'or a Sample Copy.
per dar! Airents Wanted. All$5 to $20 classes of workinjr oeoDle. of

eitnersex, young anaoia,maxe more money
at work for ns In their spare moments or an
the time, than anything ele. Particulars free,
Aaaress u. siiasun aw Portland, Maine.

ASK FOE
Red Horse Powder

TOR TIIE PRESENT

Horse Epidemic.
Scatter the Towder freely In the manger daily.
If tout stock is diseased, follon- directions ac
companying each 20 and 40 cent pack German
and Kncllsh). For1 Vor-tattl- and noirsmix
in their slop; for poultry, mix: in the water
iuey urinK uuuinen ieen. 'xnispowueris pre
pared by Cyrns Brorn, Urupgist,' CheraUt and
Horseman of S3 years experience, at his Drag
and Chemical Emporinm, ililtori. Pa. If yonr
nearest druggist or merchant has not the pow-
ders, send to the proprietor for themr He will
send you , aUo. certilicatesof cures on all kinds
oi sioce anu poultry.

S Trans of
Would you avoid being'hit, by rogues, swin-

dlers and humbugs? Read the Star Spangled
ltauner. A large, illustrated, 40n:oloma S
page poper. Ledger size. Splendid Stories,Tales
skctclies, Poems, Wit, Humor, luzzles, Uecl-pe- s,

Hth year. 1 a year, with elegant Prang
Chrorao, 'Autumn Leaves free to all. Only
$1. Try it oucc. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Agents WantcL Outfit tree. Specimens, Ac
for 6 cents. Address 'Banner, Hinsdale, X.U,

(The only preparation that will effectually

Curl, Crimp and Frizz the' Hair.

It Cures all

DISEASES of the Scalp.
Send a stamp for cucular.- - Address

An.ASnALD(Garrcttsvtlle, O.

K younginen and ladies to fit themselves for
positions as salesmen, &c.

Situations Guaranteed.
For full Information, address, with stamn.
Oberlin Business College, Drawer 5d,Oberlin,0

TEN REASONS WHY
Ko Family should It untZaut a httUof

H "HITTLESEVia the house.
1 8 1 Tt will reltcTe the wcrst cos of Bilious

Cholic or Cholera Morbus in is minutes.
2d It will cure the moH obstinate ca-- cfDyspepsia and Irrdleestlon in a few

week?.
3d It U the best remedy in the world for

Sick Headache, 4s thousands can testify. If
trfkeii when the firt symptoms appear.

4th. It ii the' bet diuretic eicrput before
the public; curing those dlstresing coroplalnti.
Diabetes and Gravel and ether Urinary
dffTlcultlos.

3th. It i a most excellent Emmona-eOCUf- i.
and to the- YrtHno- Clrl. mi.iJI- -

the Turn of Life, this
remedy of incalcuULle value.

6th. It will remove wind from the LoweI
and hence a few drops in some sweetened water
given to a bobs it better than a dozen curdlab. to
Relieve and make It Sleep. Contain,

no anodyne.
7tll. It a sure rrlltf for aJidi and rhiMrrn

a(Tectcd.w:ih Worms and Pin Worms.
brm away the worms.

8th cure the Piles and Hemor-rhodl- al
duTicuhics.

9 th.- - I r will jr rnnerlnntlnn on.l Ln
the hiA-e- regular. It will also cure the worst case

Summer Co m plaint and Dysentery- -
win it niii cure aour oiumncnfStimulate the Liver to action.

Keiieve He art -- Burn an.! - t - centralRegulator f lU tern.
U tiet lAf : lil:ne tUe with Sugar andWater ii . Wlnr.-i- i, full -- nd oiiIitc plaant tonic.wp--U Cure) $i y rrbrttil.Utlley Apte Cure 50c per bottle.
Whiitliey Coush Granules 25c. per bottle.
Sold l) all dniUts and warranted.h:t!lypri Sed. Co.. Toledo,
For sale by W. R. YERGIN", Jlillersbnrff,

43yl

xhat Pale, Yellow, Sleily-LooKa- SHs
ciiaaged to one of freshness and Health.Those Ulaeavea or the Skin. Pimples,lnUnles, lllntebes and Xrnptlonm ore

removed. Nrrofnla, Neroralnus DKeiues
,,l,.e X", TTnlle Nwellinir, Tlcera.Old .sores or any kind of Humor rapidly

dwindle ami disappear nnder its InBnenee.fact it will do yon moro good, and euromoro speedily than anv and all otherpreparations combined. Xlit li it! It ls na-
ture's own restorerl Anoiubieoxydof Ironcombined witli the medicinal proncrties.of
roko Hoot il ivested of ai 1 disagreeable

It will care any Chronic or Long
immmc h nose real or airecccanw is bad blood. Blienmatlsin, PainsUmbsor Bones, Coustitnlious broken down by Mercurial or other poisons,

all cored by It. ForHxlhiIU,orSyphl- -

trial will nrovo It. ASK 'K nit.
Will

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAB!
Ten Tran ofapnblletft has proved Dr.Urook'S

ninnnar to nave more
merit than anv Hlmllar
preparation everoflered to
the public It ls rich In
the medicinal qualltlesof
jw( uuu uneqnajea ior i
diseases of the Throat at
JiDnUi perrormlns themost remarkable cures. Itellectnally cures all Cooks
and Colds. It lias cured so
many cases of Asthmawn jsroucmiis, xnatis I

has beea pronounceil a
eel fin for thpsn mm.

plaints. For lVUns In theureast, Nldo am Bark.
Oraircl or Kidney dla- -

'.dlseasesof the Urinary Orsrans Jaundlee,
or any Uver Complaint

IHiBlMHU.u.ir..i.
srsraresiao jappeillft

Bestores tha Weak and Debilitated.
Canaea the rood to Hires r.

Removes Hyspepsla and Indlsestlon,
iuaiarioua severs.

tono loyonrrsjsieiu.
lJyi

Koram
REWARD

cahoot tllind.
HU'eilinjr. Itcliiug or$110 iu era un ruos. ium
De insu's I'ILK ICem- -
xnv faili to cure. It U

l expressly, to
rtire the riles ami

elc. out ny an uriijrgtsw. rrice,
aiyi

Great OfFer! I?nc,?.1r?' tor.
mll,lipo o.VA II P.t XOS, JfELoir0XS, body

ORUA .V.v, if.UjirU-cl.u- a tMterl, iu, idling a
rter$ nt Vfrtf Coib I'rict far C:u irpurt work.

tin.! txttimr i .Md; MtmtMu iuitatrnts. I
Aih PIAXOS. ha..Wm I

rSJlt? !r.rt3 --Vw rM.y, CO.V-- Inarlike
i.AULi't: fA'tf-iJ-. the uiot bent uti ful I uilluna perec fc ,4 ever made, lllustriittd cj- - I drs.

7'ii.ia. aetiiustcana l lsie ,w --v.a.T-1 in- -

liwS

Tlie oldest and most reliable institution for ob-

taining a Mercantile Education.
a racsirat business men as instructors,

or information, write tor a circular, to
Seoni3 p. DUPF & SONS, Pittsburg, Pa.

AGENTS WANTED FOlt

Great Industries
Of the United States. .

1300 pages and 500 engravings; printed in
English aud German. Written by 20 eminent
authors, including John B. Gough, Hon. Leon
Case. Edward Howland, Rev. IL Edwin Hall,
Phillip Ripley, Albert Brisbane, Horace Oreo-ler..- P.

B. Perkins, Ac.
This work is a complete history of all bran-

ches of industry, processes ofmanufactorcLftc.
in all ages. It is a complete encyclopedlA of
arts and manufactures, and ls the most enter-
taining and valuable work of Information on
suhjects of general interest eter offered to tha
public. It is adapted to.the wants of the mer-
chant, manufacturer, farmer, mechanic, stu-
dent and inventor; and sells to both old and
young of all classes. The book Is sold by ajrents
wnomremaung isrge sun in uiiuni vi
country. It is offered at the low price of JbMDl
ana is tne cneapest dook ever soia oy suDscnp--
tlon. No family should be without a copy.
We rant tvirenta in cverv town In the United
States, and no agent can fail to do well with
this book. Our terms are liberal. We give our
agents the exclusive right of territory.. One
of our agents sold 133 copies in eight djiys, an-
other sold 3G3 in two weeks. Our agent in
Hartford sold 397 in'one week. Specimens of
the work sent to agents Qn receipt of stamp.

For circulars and terms to agents address
thepuulishersv

Knots Untied,
OrWays and In the Hidden Life of

AMERICAN DETECTIVES- -

We want agents for this book. It discloses
all the mysteries of the detective system, tit is
a record for the past 20 years ofthe most skill-
ful detectives of this country, in which the
crafts of bank robbers, thieves, pickpockets,
lottery men, counterfeit money', dealers and
swindlers of all clastls, are exposed andbro't
to justice. Price $2.73. Sendforclrcnlars and
terms to agent?.

We publish the Best
DICTIONARY of the BIBLE
In the English Language, By Wit SMITH,

LL.D.
It is written by 70 of the most distinguished

divines in Enrobe and America, and is the on-
ly edition published in this countrr condens-
ed by Dr. smith's own hand. It is'illustrated
with over 123 tteel and wood engravings. It
contains every name in the Bible of Import- -,
ance, and is a book needed by every Christian
family. It is printed in double eolumn,,inone
large octavo volume. Price

e want agents for these works in all citiei
and towns in the countrr. We pay large com-
missions and give exclusive territory. Por
circulars and terms address the publishers.

Sample copies of any ofour books sent to any"
addreA on receipt of price.

J.B.BURR &. HYDE. Publishers.
Hartford, Conn., Chicago, 111., Cincinnati, O.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For the relief

and cure of all
derangements ia

. the stomach, liv-
er, and bowels.
They are a mild
aperient, ana an
excellent purga-utiv- e.

iBSSSSSBSvi Being pure-
ly vegetable, they
contain no mcr-cu-

or mineral
Lrhatever. fnh

serious sickness and suffering: is prevented by
their timely user anil evprr femilir ufaoniii
have them on hand for their protection and
relief, when required- - Lon? experience has
proved them to be the safest, surest, and
best of all the Pills with which the market
abounds. By their occasional use, the blood
is purified, the corruptions of the system ex-
pelled, obstructions removed, and the whole
machinery of life restored to its healthy activ-
ity. Internal organs which become clojnred
and sluggish are cleansed by Ayer's Pills,
and stimulated into action. Thus incipient
disease is changed into health, the value of
which change, when reckoned on the vast
multitudes who enjoy it, can hardly be com-
puted. Their makes them
pleasant to take, and preserves their virtues
unimpaired for any length of time, so that
they are ever fresh, and perfectly reliable.
Although searching, they are mild, and operi
ate without disturbance to the constitution or
diet or occupation.

Full directions are given on the wrapper to
each box, how to use them as a Family Physic,
and for the following complaints, which these
Pills rapidly cure :

For Dyspepftla orXnill-vstlo- m, XJst-Iruar-

Xanjrnor, and JLomm of .Appe-
tite, they should be taken moderately to
stimulate the stomach, and restore its healthy
tone and action.

For Uver Complaint and it3" various
symptoms, Billons lleaOachr, Aicklaulache, JTaondlco orCrfta flickness, Bilious Colic and ISllloas: V.iers, they should be judiciously taken for
each case, to correct the diseased action, or
remove the obstructions which cause it.

For jentrry or Diarrhoea, but one
mild dote U generally required.

For Xtneaniatitii, Gout, GrareL.Palpitation of the Heart, PaJa lathe tilde, Back, and Xoina, tney should
be continuously taken, as required, to change
the diseased action of the system. With such
change those complaints disappear.

For Dropy and Dromical fiwell-in- x,

they should be taken in large and fre
quent doses to produce the elTect of a drasticpurge.

For AupprcHMlon, a large dose should be
taken, as it produces the desired en"ect by
sympathy.

JV a JJinnrr Pilt, take one or two Pills to
promote digestion, and relieve the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach
and bowel-- restore the appetite, and invigor-
ates the system. Hence it is often advanta-geou- s

where no serious derangement exists.
One who feels tolcrahlr well, often find thata dose or these PiHs makes him feel decid-
edly better, from their cleansing and reno-
vating effect on the digestive apparatus.

ra.EP.lRED nr
Dr. J. a AYEE & CO., Practical ChemitU,

IOITEIZ, MASS., V, S. C.
FOB SALE BY ALL PSCGOISTS KVntTWHERK.

SALZ'S
ICSITULC SICItlUwsm HAIR

EENEWEE.
Every year increases tlie dodu- -

larity of this valuable Hair Prep
aration. which is due to merit
alone. We can assure our old
patrons that It is kept fully up to
its Iriqh standard; and it is the on-
ly' reliable and perfected prepara-
tion for restoring Gray- - or.Faded
Hair to its youthful color, making
it soft, lnstrons,-- and silken. Tho
scalp, bv its use, becomes white and
clean. It removes all eruptions and
dandruftj and, by its tonic proper-tic- s,

prevents the liair from falling-,,-
out, as it stimulates and nourishes
the, hair-gland- s. By its use, the
hair grows thicker and stronger.
In baldness, it restores the capillary
glands to their normal vigor, and
will create a now growth, except In
extreme old age. It is the most
economical Hair-Dressi- ng ever
used, as it requires fewer applica-
tions, and gives the hair a splendid,
glossy appearance A. A. Hayes,
M.D State A'ssayer of Massachu'-sett- s,

says, constituents are
pure, and carefully selected for ex-

cellent quality; and I consider it
tho Best Preparation for its
intended puqioses."
Sold bgdlDrvgsisitantt Dealer Jn Jpdcfoe.

Price Ono Dollar.

Buckingham's Dye.
FOR THE WHISKERS.

As our Benewcr in many cases
requires too long a time, and too
much care. to restore gray or faded
AVhiskers, wo havo prepared this
dye, in one preparation, which will
quickly and enectually accomplish
this result. It is easily applied,
and produces a color which will
neither nib nor wash off. Sold by
all Druggists. Prieo Fifty Cents.
Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO.,

NASHUA, N.H.

True Time for $1. iL$.Masuctic TiuuKetMH.'r. ioiiiua
A perfect Hem for tin ix-le- t or every

travelor, trader, bov, fanner, and for every
deMrioff a reliable time keeper and also

superior cotnpa$. Usual watch size, steel
phw crystal, all iu a neat OruIdecxe,

warrant! to denote correct time, aod to keep
innnlor Iflalrlr nie.l.fAr lir rar- - Knth.

tt. Thh perfect triumph of mechanism
lo tnt in a uet ra.e. nrenakl to anv att- -

for only II . 3 for li. Circulars sent fw.
one. vrucr irom rne manuiacinrers.

Vermont Novelty Works, li rattle boro. Vt.


